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I 
I Music Department Illinois State University 
. Graduate Recital 
I MARK GILGALLON, Baritone I Patricia Foltz, Pi,ano 
I from Deborah, HWV 51 Tears, such as tender fathers shed Swift inundation 
I Drei Harfenspieler Lieder (1888) Wer sich der Ensarnkeit ergibt 
An die TUren will ich schleichen 
Wer nie sein Brot mit Trlinen al3 
I L'ultimo ricordo 
from Musique Anodine ( 1857) 
I Mi lagnero tacendo No. 2 Mi Iagnero tacendo No. 6 
lnJermission 
I Chansons gaillardes (1925-26) La mru"tresse volage 
Chanson it boire 
Madrigal 
I Invocation aux parques Couplets bachiques L'offrande 
La belle jeunesse 
S~renade 
I Tomorrow When You are Gone 
([ext by Margaret Kennedy) I When Slim Sophia mounts Her Horse ([ext by Walter De La Mare) 
Brother Will, Brother John 
([ext by Elii.abeth Cllarles Welborn) 
I 
I One hundred eighth program of the 1992-93 season. 
I 
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